Sunday Worship 7-24-22
Sermon Series: SEASONS-5
Key Verse for this Series:
Ecclesiastes 3:1
1 To everything there is a season, a time for every purpose under heaven:
Today's Scripture Text:
Ecclesiastes 12:1, 6-8, 13, 14
1 REMEMBER now your Creator in the days of your youth, BEFORE the difficult days come, and the years
draw near when you say, “I have no pleasure in them”
6 REMEMBER your Creator BEFORE the silver cord is loosed, or the golden bowl is broken, or the pitcher
shattered at the fountain, or the wheel broken at the well. 7 Then the dust will return to the earth as it was,
and the spirit will return to God who gave it. 8 “Vanity of vanities,” says the Preacher, “All is vanity.”
13 Let us hear the conclusion of the whole matter: Fear God and keep His commandments, for this is man’s
all. 14 For God will bring every work into judgment, including every secret thing, whether good or evil.
1 Chronicles 13:1-4
1 David consulted with all his officials, including the generals and captains of his army. 2 Then he addressed
the entire assembly of Israel as follows: “If you approve and if it is the will of the Lord our God, let us send
messages to all the Israelites throughout the land, including the priests and Levites in their towns and
pasturelands. Let us invite them to come and join us. 3 It is time to bring back the Ark of our God, for we
neglected it during the reign of Saul.” 4 The whole assembly agreed to this, for the people could see it was
the right thing to do.

TWO KEY WORDS:
Remember means to: _________________________________________
Before means: _______________________________________________
KEEPING GOD’S PRESENCE BEFORE YOU:
1. Remember to ________ God’s presence in your life the ___________ way.
a. Ecclesiastes 12:1 REMEMBER now your Creator in the days of your youth, BEFORE the difficult days come,
and the years draw near when you say, “I have no pleasure in them”
b. 2 Samuel 6:3 So they set the ark of God on a new cart, and brought it out of the house of Abinadab,
which was on the hill; and Uzzah and Ahio, the sons of Abinadab, drove the new cart.
c.

Seek God’s _____________________ _____________ you act.

KEEPING GOD’S PRESENCE BEFORE YOU:
2. Remember your _______________ alone is not _________________ for God’s assignment.
a. Ecclesiastes 12:6 REMEMBER your Creator BEFORE the silver cord is loosed, or the golden bowl is broken,
or the pitcher shattered at the fountain, or the wheel broken at the well.
b. 2 Samuel 6:6-7 And when they came to Nachon's threshing floor, Uzzah put forth his hand to the ark of
God, and took hold of it; for the oxen shook it. 7 And the anger of the Lord was kindled against Uzzah; and
God smote him there for his error; and there he died by the ark of God.
KEEPING GOD’S PRESENCE BEFORE YOU:
Point 2 continued...
c.

Our first instinct is to use our ____________, our _______________, our __________________.

d. Isaiah 40:31a But those who wait on the Lord shall renew their strength…
e. Ecclesiastes 12:14 Let us hear the conclusion of the whole matter: fear God and keep His commandments
for this is man’s all.
KEEPING GOD’S PRESENCE BEFORE YOU:
3. Remember to let God help you _________________ seasons of _______________________.
a. 2 Samuel 6:6 And when they came to Nachon's threshing floor, Uzzah put forth his hand to the ark of
God, and took hold of it; for the oxen shook it.
Threshing floor=a place of separation and revelation.
KEEPING GOD’S PRESENCE BEFORE YOU:

Point 3 continued...
b. To _____________ in you what needs to be ____________________ from you.
c. Ecclesiastes 12:1a REMEMBER now your Creator in the days of your youth, BEFORE the difficult days
come…
d. Isaiah 40:28-31 Have you not known? Have you not heard? The everlasting God, the Lord, The Creator of
the ends of the earth, neither faints nor is weary. His understanding is unsearchable. 29 He gives power to
the weak, and to those who have no might He increases strength. 30 Even the youths shall faint and be
weary, And the young men shall utterly fall, 31 But those who wait on the Lord Shall renew their strength;
They shall mount up with wings like eagles, they shall run and not be weary, They shall walk and not faint.
Conclusion:
REMEMBER, fear God, keep His commandments, and stay in God’s presence, for this is man’s all.
Reflection:
Am I keeping myself in the presence of God or doing my own thing?

